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Mrs. WilNanM and gWMres. Lord
And Afca tfent tmt day wit Mn. A. A.
JfeCnr.Iy Swnday.

Mh4 (rfta Stiipfcoimt, Cnca Weir.l'
ix:eU3. MeCall, 3lary HcCay And Mr
Jay Grfr? UWn dinwer wftk M
I.ileN snnday.
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Tfcere wl be a Ch.-Mtm-n. tre at tbe '

Mhorrf home CbrittmAf Kre.

Christmaa Advertiiinz.
It ha. long Ieen th cuuom of

CfcrhtmAi iboppm to ean the erl-um- n

of the daily and weekly papr J

arrnt time for bind Ami
help in making tneir Chrntmat
ebetiofH. The readers of the IIcza to

will not lf disappointed thi-- t week I

when tb-- y iieek h informatimi for I

the JIr.f.r.r is chuek full of gwxl Ideas I

Intended to belp you in your pur- - I

chaiing. Itead each adverti.ment
carefully arnl we think that ywi will
find upon conclusion that Feaver mer-
chant have Jut the gowli that you
require ?nd when you call upon them
the price will be another Item in your
favor. The day of Sears, Sawbtick &
Co , hnn psMcd in tri section. There
can ns no excuse for our readers doing
their shopping away from home. Our
stores are big and full of good and if

I j on don't find Jut what you are look
ing for it will be the exception and not
the rule.

If you lose anything, or want some
thing, put a small liner In the IIebamj.
Only 5c a line.
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John H. Lawsoo, Prop.

C. W. HOSKINS
Watch-mak- er and Jeweler

Fine and complicated iralch work a specially. At Gera

Pharmacy.
Beaver ... Oklahoma

City Meat Market,
0. H. RUSH, Prop.

Smitajy A.i K.-4- ii of Frwh. Clean Meat. Pare Lard, an
Cp-To-Da- te; Market.'

Smoked and Salt Meati-Ha- ms, Bacon, Bologna.

igal g. citl; 'MtwcUr

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty
Jevelrj-- . SilTenrare, Optical Good (Cat Glass, Diamonds, "Watches, Clocki,

ArtCKttrfi and Fjiw Chia PIANOS and ORGAN'S. Storei in Liberal

flanjai, and Hooker Oklahoma

HOGS gfc CATTLE
Will buy or handle on

Cash paid for Hides
and Furs.

W. G. Stranathan, Beaver, Okla.

flstray Notice.
Takxs Up At my place 2 miles

north and three-quarte- rs mile east of
Sophia. Okbhoma, one estray cow
branded W X on left hip. Owner
ran have same by paying for her feed
bill and damages.

II.
12-- 17 12-- 31 3wk Sophia, Okla

"Mother" Han-o- n, who has been
rNIting relatives and friends in eastern
Kansas for the past two months, re-
turned home the latter part of last
week. Her many Heaver friends were
glad, to welcome her return and know
that he had such a pleawnt visit.

brand, qua'. Suits Goods Line.

Spend Pleasant Evening.
A numbir of younger set spent a

very pleasant evening at the home of
Mr. Mrs. II. M. liulick Monday
evening the occasion being a party in

.1 .!... 1WVSnonor 01 me sisior anu ueimar
Ware.

Quite a number of invited guests
were in at tendance The evening was
spent in playing various game.

Mrs. John Hum is now employed as
cook at the White House Hotel. She
had thn misfortune to run a nail her
foot the first of the week which is
causing her trouble but she is
still able to go about work.

LOW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
Sixty days ago we believed that we had overstocked on Fall and Winter Goods. Thought we

had bought more than we could dispose of. We marked them very low. The Result: We have already
sold out of many items, and have had to reorder. We have just received a second shipment of

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
With no old goods to be worked off, with our stock new, clean, and seasonable, we offer NEW GOODS, and goods that

you want, at prices that have already demonstrated that they are bargains.

Jus! received nuollicri shipment of those 12 to 15c Outings, which wc mark the same as before, 10 cents. Pleecc lined dress goods, at a qricc that makes them sell, 10 cents
I'lllllMMlIU
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5 lo 10c Cotton lllanki'tM voe Women's Shoos, nil leather ly $1.60 lo $4 Children's Overcoats $2.50
H , mm'T '10c $1.25 to S3 Hoys' Duck Coats, water and Men's Overcoats and riuits.. $8 to $15
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These prices apply today, every day this week, every week this year. Our low prices are marked to apply every day of the year.

SPECIAL: The only shoe a boy could not put out of business would be an iron one; but as iron shoes are not on the
market we have bought what wc believe to be the best substitute in leather. It is our ' '

"IMPERISHABLE SOLE" BRAND.
It is a shoe for everv day and Sunday. A full stock box calf upper, english back .stay, reinforced inside and outside, full

leather sole, reinforced with an outside elk skin sole, viscolized, waterproofed and fireproofed, sewed, standard screwed and nailed.
Having just placed them in stock wc cannot vouch for their wearing qualities, but if its wearing qualities are half as good

as its appearance it should last as long as two pairs of ordinary shoes, w.iile th price is but little higher than the ordinary. Call
and ask to see the "Imperishable Sole" brand. .
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